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ABSTRACT

The occurrence and regUlation of Aphe/enchoides besseyi, Christie, 1942
recovered from soaking either twenty grams straw or one hundred rice grains of four
varieties Le. Sakhia 101. Giza 177, 171 and Rehoo for 48 or48 and 96 hrs was
investigated under room temperatur, (25 + 2°C). Results indicated that the
population density of A. besseyi obtained every month after harvest from soaking rice
grains or straw tested was higher than that of at harvest or pre·maturity stage. After
harvest grains of Rehoo variety gave the highest numbers of A. besseyi, whereas,
Sakhia 101 showed the least with values of 57.0 or 76.4 and 33.8 or 43.6 individuals
when rice grains were soaked for 48 or 96 hrs, respeelively. Tahwaai village where
paddy areas were cultivated with Giza 171 and Rehoo achieved the highest levels of
nematode infestations in rice grains as well as straw.
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INTRODUCTION

White-tip disease of rice plant Oryza sativa L. caused by a seed-borne
nematode, . Aphelenchoides besseyi, Christie, 1942 has been wideiy
distributed in many rice growing countries in Asia, Tropical America, formerly
USSR and Africa (Franklin & Siddiqi, 1972; Fortuner & Williams, 1975 and
Ou. 1985). Recently, it was recorded by Amin (2002) forthe firsltime in
Egypt during a survey of plant parasitic nematodes in the paddies of Dakahlia
and Sharkia governorates in the Nile Delta of Egypt. He also reported that the
observed nematode (A. besseyl) is the causal agent to the white tip leaf
disease symptoms of 3-5 em of the rice leaf tip Which become necrotic
followed by reduction in size of the panicle and decrease in the size and
number of grains. A. bessey; caused variable yield losses in different
countries ranging from 14.5 to 46.7% in Japan (Nishizawa & Yamamoto,
1951), 40-50% in formerly U.S.A. (Atkins & Todd, 1959),29 to 46% in Taiwan
(Hung, 1959), 41 to 71 % in USSR (Tikhonova, 1966) and 20 to 60% in India
(Rao et 81., 1985). Moreover approximately 25% of the seed samples
collected from farmer's seed stores or field at harvest, were found to be
infested with this nematode in deepwater rice areas in Bangladesh (Rahman
and Miah, 1989). A. besseyi can survive for one year inside the rice seeds
and 53 days in water u~der 10°C (Qiu et a/., 1991). The white tip r.emat~c~
infected the rice plant ectoparasitically in the beginning and penetrated the
rice flowers and hibernated beneath the seed glumes as fourth stages
juveniles and adults (Nandakumar et a/., 1975). Once the nematodes revive,
leave the seeds to attack new rice seedlings. Therefore, the aim of this study
















